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V YR GINGER CAME-Ont' cup ai MO-
:anw< 9, butter or lard the sîze ai an egg, anc

liqIn poanful ai soda ini tWOltLS o a clP of
Ci jing water, ane tablesponfut ai jginger, a
h pej, ch ai sait anid flaur ta niake it the cousis-

cy ofi eliy cake ; bake in three layers and
t ra ik tagether white warm ; needs nothing bc.

CJ the layeîs. New Orleans or sarghum
niý lasses must be used or it will flot bc gond.

shahj NrNvciFs.-Take equal quantities ai
taý and chickCi2, and lit the quantity ai

gue, chop fine ; ta a pint oi the chapped
1 Ont at add hall a cup af mélted butter, twa

> poanfuls ai salad ait, the ytAk or a beaten
sait and pepper ta taste, also a table.

ilniai ai mnade nvustard, if dcsired. Mix
Br tagether and sprcad on bread cut tim and

tîend. The bam, atont thus prcpared

y e% es verp nice sandwiches.
0 POATo ScoNEzs.-Bake six large potatoes

lut elsc bait and pare quickly, if vou arc in a
t (ft Try, masb tbem until tbey are pertectly

tq ooth and freer iram lumps-a fort, dacs
s best. Add a littie sait, then knead it aut,

Sding a little flour that bas been scalded int
Spaste i'itb bailing water (a tin cup is a

fb. tbing for tbis cooking). which takes
,ythe raw tastc ai the flour, vcry un-
tk g in catbinatian with potata. RaIllaut
-W mixture until it is an inch thick. A griddle

the best to bake on, and the scanes should
pnickcd lightly with a fork-tbis prevents

fram blistering. Butter thcmn quite bot.

~Why does this man stare so ? He
la shnply listening to thea marvel.ouo
cures effected by Dr. Pierce's Gold-

.en 3ledieal Discovery.
Thse following case illustrates:

Fébruary l4tb, 18nO
IVoILWS TISPSYISARY, MEVICAL ASSOCIA-

TION. JBuffalo. N. Y..
GnUmn-A remarkable cm asanaoceurred

ln our territors. J. N. Ilerry. a man about
tblýZrtyy ofstge. wassoians dawn rnpidly.
Re cld pbysiclan suter physlian. patent
Izedcdnm.h orno receipt-in tact. everytblng.
Re wet tea snatod sanitarium and returrned
mobetter. Wo aitthought awnasdylngwlttx
Mc-affiton. and anIy a few weeks af lita

lie arnmenoed "Golden Medical Diseav-
1îy." d t the a sie tinae ormncned ta~Rnde bas used ahoa 6wa dozen btte,
ad As &Un using AIL nad lanwej ht.

celer and txnz£h. lo ta do ffght
imk. ,s mtsc as wa should

ba te ed t a tuer s Iclously. but wben
lm es e t WC Muasbel leva t.

bt as trobled aur sales of- Golden Medical

~ RN RACKETT & SON.
r Drugglata. Roanake, Ind.

In ail bronchial, throat ana Iung
affctions, lingering cougbsa, pittig
af blaod, wcak Ilungsaa kl~inred
alments, the Il"Discovery 1 effects
tise most~ marveloutr cure&.

"A Skn ai Beauty is a Joy Farever."
DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

RiofiTAL CHEAM, on MADICAt BEAUliIER,
Plduftaas wolaas eatWeCon akn. No otbor

casmetia wrlfl do IL.
Rernoves T h o
Pipls ((Pi
Skia Dlgtes..
,sud ao~ on

an et.dult.

tues lt bus stood
the tet o frty

- yax; no 011,cr
111and leses

tate it tobo sure
t laspraporly

madoe. Accept
no eauntorfolt of
siiar narno.

Tho dstirigulibad Dr. L. A. ayer. ad ta a lady
ftbJiotton<a patient): ,As yaur ladies il use

1I5 reommeuci * Gourauds Cream.' as the ott
101 XO!ail tho Skia p ratimona." Ono bottle

htsiiUax moniba, lains t aVery day. Ase Fon.
80bJ,tjettoyeasuporiuous aïar tbou% tnury~thGakA. -j

PUD T. HOPRIN. Prop., 37 Groat Joues St.. N.Y.
ICCUOeslya1î Druggitand PanoyGoods DcaeIe

ut atheboU. 8S, Canadas snd Europe.
iBéxare ai base AImitatons. $1.000 ?oward~&lnmt nd proot of any eue sellA ng tho saIne.

.MEH1 CANADA PRESBYTeRiAN.

NEW G ARPETS!l#
JOHN KAY, SON & 008

The Gai-pe! anda'Fi/ iigIM&r utse
oflhe Domîmiio.

This Season's Importations excel anything heretofore exhibited They are cn such a colossa le,
almost sufficient to, meet the wants of the entire country, with prices that cannot be beaten. One feature
not only in the Carpet, but other departments-is that the greater portion of the styles and class inf goods*are
flot to be found anywhere else in Ontaro. They comprise: -0

TEMPL'ETON'S VICTORIAN AXMINSTER CARrT "TS, which cannot bc imiitated in
itiierior goods. Also their Parquet Squares, îIow 50 much in demand. Sizcs'-6.o x 9.o, 70o x io.6, go0-, i2.o, 1. 120
and i 2.0 x i 5.o feet. 

Î

THE MOSAIC VELVET CARPET, wvhicb îith 7-8th border makes the carpet 14 ft. 3 in. %vide, and
cati be made any length. It is practically in one piece, showing no Iumpy seams. Solid colours ini Nev Blue, Terra Cotta
and Gold.

PA.TENT AND ROYAL AXMINSTERS, WILT3&NS ANTD VELVî±;TS.-our s>tock
inî these. goods is so iveili knotvn that it is needics-, *- say rnuch, except that %vc have excclled ourselves. We have
had '. stairs made to match hall carpets.

BRUiZSSELS CARPETS-We find it difficuit, oving to the imnmense quantity coming in,. to place the
goods in stock, so in order to make room wve have reduced ail patterns of which we hav7,e only two
pieces and under to $1 and $1.10 cash. Some of these are cour extra quality at $1.35 per yard.

S TAPESTiLY CARPETS--Have just opened a joý t tc'best Io- vire and scn ultwihesl
at 45c, 52 1-2c, 5 7c, and 70C. net cash-a great býrgin.escndtulty hc 1esl

RIDDERMINSTER OR WOOL CARPETS are beïng ys d 'fore and more every year. The
quality is better than before, and patterns equal to Brussels. We keep only Engli sh manufacture ; best quality made, $1
cash.

ORIENTAL RUGS-Thcse will arrive soon, and comprise a choice assortmnent of Antique Daghes-
tan, Kezac and Afghans, purchased for us at a very lov fgure ini the foreigil market.s. There ivili also bc found
ini the rug room the new Byzantine rug, of a quality betwcen a Kensington and a Smyrna, ini sizes fromn a small door
m-at to arug 12 x5fect. An immense variety of hearth ruas to suit al Ca çets.

Sole Agent for Toronto of Nairn's Linoleums and Oileloths-Best goods manufaictured
in the world. Also S1taines' Inlaid Linoleum, somunthing new, of great durability, and alniost impossible to wear
it out. Width of oilcloths ulp to 24 feet and linoleums to 12 feet.

CORK OARPET-iest qualify in plain and figured goods.

OHtJRC E CARPETS-?.tvitng supplied the greater number of new and aid churches in Ontario, %ve are
compellcd ta carry a very largeC stock, and îîow have froin 5oo to 3,500 yards of a pattern in WVool, Tapcstry and Brussels.

TIHE AURORA. SW.EEPIER -Ovcr 2,oo in uise in this city.

JOHNI KAY, SON & -00-'i
IciNG; for cake' imay be prevented tram

cracking wbhen cut by aeding ane tablespoon-
fui of sweet cream ta etâhunabeaten cgg. Stir
up ail tagether, then add sugar until as stifi as
can bc stirred.

VERY NîcE rEA ROLL-S.-Oflt quart ai
four, anc tablespaonful ai butter, anc teacup-
l ai iresis milk, bal a teacupful of good

yeast, twa eggs, one level tablespoonful ai
sugar, saIt io taste. Mix ta a sait dough at
ten a'clock in warm weather. When risen
sufficientIv, kacad well, mîake ino round or
oblong rails. Sprin"kle liphtly with warm water,
set ta ise m~ain ansd bake quickly. as soan as
tlsey arc mca Y.

~LE AND RIE-4TA I L.

- -- -34 KING STREET WEST.

aua ifllbo rreyfrL egdBOWAY s OWaNdoesdT lErsNT A ann

Gant and Ibhournattau.

o> 2 For Is1ordere of tbe Ohe3t t hasno a qual.
POR SOTIE TH3RQATS. BRONOBITIS. COUGES. COLDS.

GanInlar Swllings sud &i Un Disosac it bas no rival.* and tar aontracted and stifflaints t &et&
cloaoarm.

Ms.n2urlctutîed only at TILOE&8 HOLLTOWÀ'S stabliahinent. 87 Elw Oxfrd Pt. Landon;
Aid sold by ail Medicine Vencars thraughoit 5h.Worla.

%.B.-Advlcee Grtis,îttt %.bbve nlfo.draily;botweefl theus ofIa and 4 or by ltter


